
 
CV Templates 

Your Name 
email@address.co.uk 

07712 345678 
99 Example Street, Example Town, Example City, EX4 3PL 

Find out more about which personal details you should include 
 
 
PERSONAL STATEMENT 
 
I’m an experienced Website Developer looking to continue my career within agency 
side development.  
 
I have excellent design & coding skills, as well as an ability convert client 
requirements into exciting online applications. 
 
 
CAREER ACHIEVEMENTS 
 
- Took charge of a £3m account from initial brief to final production with a 

successful launch resulting in national newspaper coverage. 
(MM.YY) 

 
- Pioneered the move into the social networking environment for my employer, 

creating a range of widgets that achieved a 300% increase in unique visitors 
and a £120% increase in sales over 3 months. 
(MM.YY) 

 
- Completed a full site survey for a Central Government website highlighting 

browser compatibility issues and development steps needed to comply with 
W3C standards. 
(MM.YY) 

 
- Part of the team that achieved ‘Welsh Website of the Year’, beating off 

competition from over 300 entrants. 
(MM.YY) 

 
- Mentored three graduate trainees with all completing the training programme 

well ahead of schedule. 
(MM.YY) 

 
- Asked to talk at ‘The Future of Web Applications’ conference to over 250 

delegates from across the industry. 
(MM.YY) 
 

- Developed a new navigation structure that was tested in user focus groups 
against 8 other designs. My code was seen to be at least 20% more efficient 
than all the other designs. 
(MM.YY) 

 
- Implemented a shopping cart feature for a client that reduced lost sales by 

75%, creating additional £25k revenue within 12 months. 
(MM.YY) 

 



 
CV Templates 

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY 
Find out how to list your previous experience on your CV 
 
Web Developer 
Web Giants Ltd | Cardiff | www.monster.co.uk | MM.YY > MM.YY 
 
Examples 
- www.monster.co.uk 
- www.monster.co.uk 

 
Assistant Developer 
WelshWeb | Cardiff | www.monster.co.uk | MM.YY > MM.YY 
 
Examples 
- www.monster.co.uk 
- www.monster.co.uk 

 
Junior Developer 
Site Maniacs | Cardiff | www.monster.co.uk | MM.YY > MM.YY 
 
Examples 
- www.monster.co.uk 

 
 
KEY SKILLS 
Find out more about how to display the skills you have on your CV 
 
- HTML, XHTML, XML, CSS , Java, JavaScript, PHP 4/5 , MySQL, C++ 
- Photoshop, Illustrator, Dreamweaver, Indesign, Coldfusion 

 
 
EDUCATION 
Find out more about how to display your qualifications on your CV 
 
- BA (Hons) Computer Vision & Graphics (2:2)  

University of Wales, Cardiff 
 
- A-Levels – Maths (C), Business Studies (C), IT (B) 

St John’s College, Cardiff  
 
- 10 GCSE’S including Maths (A), Business Studies (A), History (A) 

Cleveden School, Glasgow  
 
 
PERSONAL INTERESTS 
Find out what hobbies and interests to include on your CV 
 
Classical Music | Traveling | Reading | Guitar | Table Tennis  
 
 
REFERENCES 
Find out how to decide on your references 
 
References are available on request.  


